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Second Congressional District Convention.
The Republican electors of the Second Con-

irrcsslonal
-

District of Nebraska , arc invited to
send delegates from the several counties com-
prising

¬

said district, to meet in convention ut
Hastings , Nebraska , on Tuesday , tbe !!2d day
of April , 1884 , at 7:30 o'clock , P. M. , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing two delegates from snid dis-

trlct.to
-

tbe National Republican Convention ,

called to meet at Chicago. June 3d, 1884 , at 7:3-
0o'clock , P. M. , for the purpose of placing in
nomination , President and Vlco President of-

tbe Unitcd States. fThe several counties are entitled to repre-
sentation

¬

as follows , being based upon the vote
CRSt'for J. M. Hlatt , Hcgont of the University ,

jrivlngfone'delegate at largo and one for every
1GC Dole's and the major fraction thereof :
CotM&i r Del. County. Del-
.Jefferson.

.

. 7 Franklin 5
Saline ; 11-

BewardV
Kearney B-

Phclps9 4-

HarlanButler 2. . . . . 8 G-

PurnusYolk ,". . . . . 0 5-

GosperYork 11-

Flllmore
2

0-

Thaycr
Frontier 2

8-

Nuckolls
Bed Willow 4-

Hitchcock.5 . . . :*
> 2-

Hayes.Clay 0 . . . , . 1
Hamilton 7-

Adams.
Chase 1-

Dutidy. . . 0-

"Webster
1-

It
8

is recommended that no proxies bo admit-
ted

¬

to the convention except such as arc held
by persons residing in the counties from which
proxies are given. J. B. MCDOWELL ,

FAIKIIUUY , March 15 , 1884. Chairman.

Republican County Convention.

The Bcpublican elector;of Bed Willow cour.-
ty

.
arc Incited to send delegates from the sev-

eral
¬

precincts comprising said county , to meet
In convention at Indianola , on SATOHDAY,
Arnn , 6th , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P.M. , for the pur-
pose of electing four delegates each to the
district and state conventions. The several
-precincts are entitled to representation as fol-
lows

¬

, based upon vote cast for J. M. Hiatt for
Regent of.8tufe University , bolngone delegate
at largo and ono for every fifteen votes or
fraction ofJive and over : .
Willow Grove. Driftwood. . . . . . . . 4-

GerverIndiunola.10 2
Rod Willow. 3 East Valley 3-

UeavcrDanbury. 4 .It Is recommended thittthc several precincts
hold their meetings to elect delegates to said
convention on Saturday , March 29th , 18$4 ,

from 1 to 7 o'clock , P. M.
. JOHN J. LAMBUiur , GEO. HOCKNELL ,

Secretary. Chairman.-

a'WE

.

have 'before us a copy 'of the
Kenesaw Times, a nc.it ancb-Tvell-edited

journal by Geo. T. "Williams witR which
we are Ceased to exchange. .

PRESIDENT AUTHUR paid a long visit
to General Grant , atthe latter's hotel in
Washington , on Saturday , and the polit-

ical
¬

wise-acres are novr all out of joint.

EVERY time.some small calibred Gov-

ernor
¬

signs a popular bill , alightweight-
quilldriver rises up and with uncovered

, -head nominates him for President. 0
temporal

THE lower Mississippi is already op

the rampage,
* and the returns have

scarcely commenced to come in. Evi-

dently
¬

the valley will be overwhelmed

in a few days with a flood that shall

j ut to shame all previous efforts of the
stream to get as high as it can.

see it stated that A. E. Powers ,

Tvho now drives the editorial quill on-

ihe Wymorian , our excellent Wymore

exchange, intends starting a paper in

Frontier county. If Frontier can sup-

port

¬

a journal we know of no one we

would sooner have bring it into life. *

THE Omaha and Lincoln dailies bear
about the same relationship to the "ir¬

repressible Rosey" that "Deacon" Inger-
sell accredits tbe pulpit as exercising in

his favor : His best advertisers. E-

.llosewater

.

believes in printer's inkand,

consequently keeps the ball rolling-

.As

.

minister of this country to Ger-

many

¬

, it was , perhaps , not permitted to-

Sargent to decline the invitation to dine
with, the Emperor. His invitation to
the soiree , for a like-reason , we suppose
must be respected. America seems to-

be as desirous of subscribing to all the
forms of court etiquette "among the
powers" as the latter ,are careless of
ourselves on many of our dearest inter-

ests
¬

and opinions.

THE Lieutenant Governor of Kansas
has made a report of his conclusions

after visiting the cattle disease stricken
district. They are that the disease is
not the "foot-and-mouth" disease , but

*

the difficulty arises from extreme cold ,

saline water and alkali in the soil.

These may. aggravate the disease but
they will notaccount fora similar break-

ing
¬

out
*

in portions of Iowa and Illinois.-

WE

.

produce the call of the Chairman

of the County Central Committee for

the several prccinets to send delegates

to meet in convention at Indianola , Sat-

urday

¬

, April 5th , at 1 o'clock , P. M.y

for the purpose of erecting four dele-

gates

¬

each to the District and State

Conventions. Saturday , March 20th,

from 1 to 7 o'clock , P. M. , is recom-

mended

¬

as the dflte for the several pre-

cincts

¬

to hold their meetings for the
election.of; said delegates.

f V

ORRIN A. CARPENTER , ivho was re-

cently
¬

tried for' the murder of Zorn
Burns at Petersburg , 111. , and acquitted ,

is not out of danger yet A dispatch
from there says that nine-tenths of the
people of Logan county believe Carpen-

ter guilty , and a circular .has been issued
and is being'generally signed for ajmasf

meeting to be held at two o'clock ,

Wednesdayjafteinoon , for thejpurpose-
of "expressing their views upon the

recent trial. " The circular closes ty
inviting all persons who favor the en-

forcement of the laws and the prompl
punishment of criminals to attend ,

While the evidence adduced at the tria
was not sufficiently strong to convict ,

the Journal is of the opinion that Car-

penter knows more about the tragedy
than he is willing to admit. His reticenl
manner regarding the affair throughQui
the trial has been extremely noticeable ,

and the people of Logan county shoulc
use their utmost endeavors to get at the

facts. However , we trust they will be-

coolheaded enough to abstain from anj
violence until something more conclu-

sive has been brought to light. Topics

THE fast mails do not seem to be hall
so much appreciated as the fast females
down in slow going Cincinnati. The
Commercial Gazette says that the great
fast mail between New York arid Chi-

cago , of which we have heard so much
has a record only about 35 miles an-

hour. . "The Flying Dutchman ," a broad

guage train of England , regularly makes
198 at the rate of 46. G miles an hour,
and the "Flying Scotchman ," a narrow
guage train , 189 miles at the rate of

48.2 miles an hour. The great fast
mail is two hours and five minutes slow-

er

¬

than the limited express on the
Pennsylvania road. Let the f. in. wcai
the cow-catcher behind. Bee.

THERE are whisperings of something
new lor Nebraska. It is to the effect
that 9 fast mail train is to be put on the
B. & 'M. from Omaha-to Denver; This
is what the state needs and it will be of

great advantage .to the people. The
destruction of distance is what we all

want. The desire to be as near Chica-

go

¬

, New York and Washington as pos-

sible

¬

is universal. We cannot decrease
the number but these fast trains will do-

a great deal toward shortening Che time
required to make the trip. The B. &

M. have done wonders for the state and

if its managers and Gen. Greshain will
give us a fast mail train they will do
still greater good. Gazette-Journal.

HUNTINGTON must be up to some
more crooked work. He certainly has
taken a roundabout way, ingoing clear
to the Connecticut Legislature , to secure
a charter for the Southern Pacific rail ¬

way. The Legislators of the Nutmeg
state , however , are rather suspicious
ind will probably refuse Mr. Hunting-
ton's

-

request. They can't see how the
Southern Pacific is of any benefit to
Connecticut , and they don't understand
vhy Mr. Huntington should go so far
iway from home to get a charter. Bee-

THE Commercial Advertiser thinks ,

ind we agree with it, that the United
states receives a vast deal more abuse
ban it deserves from the British and
ontnental press for its alleged manu-

acture
-

and traffic in dynamite and other
ombustibles. Vienna is at present
xercised over the finding in that city of-

ynauiite booms , which , it; is known ,

ere manufactured in Switzerland.-

tepublican.

.

.

THE widow of that exMichigander'-

ho bequeathed five thousand dollars

ach to his favorite funny men , Josh
lillings and Eli Perkins , and remein-

ered

-

the mother of Artemus Ward
ith a similar bequest, has no humor in-

er soul and contests the will on the
round that the old gentleman was

razy.

THE call 'for the convention for the
econd Congressional District appears

i this issue. It will be noticed that
ae convention is to be held on the 22d-

F April in Hastings , and that the ap-

ortionment

-

is on the same basis as

lat of the State Convention.-

EL

.

MAHDI has eighteen wives. There
luck in odd numbers , and besiHcs-

Tighain Young, the El Mahdi of the
estern world , had nineteen that he
new "of. Let El M. take on another
> soon as he can.

THE leading German-American citi-

sns

-

of New York are raising a purse
' §100,000 for Carl Schurz , as a token
' their appreciation of his services to-

e country.v
COLORADO seems to be a bad place-

r national banks. The State National
Boulder is the latest to.go up.

KSS t S "

* DUNBAR , Neb., wanted a saloon

that is, a part of the citizens wanted it.
But the fellows that wanted itjt seems ,

were men who had been such good pat-

rons

¬

of this kind of resorts heretofore
that their names were not worth much
on a petition for a license. One man

was found , however , who had the nee-

essary

-

, qualifiacations.in the shape of a

town lot. He signed the petition and

transferred the title to a friend, who

also signed the petition , and transferred
the lot to another, who did likewise , and

so on until the petition was of the

proper dimensions , when the lot was

conveyed to the origina owner. It is

alleged that the property changed own-

erfhip

-

nine times in one day. The

scheme was a brilliant one, and reflects

great genius on its projectors, but the

authorities failed to reward the origin-

ality

¬

exhibited by granting the license.

THE announcement has been made of

the marriage engagement of Mrs. Frank
Leslie to Marquis do Leuville. He is a

member of an old French family, and

met Mrs. Leslie when she was in Eur-

ope.

¬

. Mrs. Leslie was originally the
wife of E. Or. Squier , the explorer of-

Nicarague. . She left him to marry Les-

lie

¬

, an Englishman , who, on account of

some trouble in the old country, dropped
his real name of Carter. Mrs. Leslie
is now about to try her luck a third
time , to one of the brood of counts
whose profession is to marry rich Amer-

ican

¬

women. Mrs. Leslie is, however ,

an excellent woman of business , and
the count may be placing his hopes in
unhatched chickens.-

Ouu

.

driiAXlst , Dr. S. L. Green , Is now Riving sam-
pic

-

liottluti of that excellent medicine , llcgus' Cherry
CoUKli Syrup. FP.KE of clitirgc. This la done simply to
prove wlmt It will do. He In also warranting every l ) t-

tle
-

bold to give hat.faction.! Cull for a sample bottle.

.wanted for Tlic Live * of all tJie
Presidents of the 17. S. TheAGENTS st. Immlsoincst best l ook
ever Mild for Ie s than twice our

price. The fastest telling book In America. Immense
protlU to agents. All Intelligent peoplu want It. Any-
one cms become a successful ngcut. Terms free.-
HALLETTIJOOIC

.
CO. , Portland , .Maine. 235.-

VK

.

"\ notice n great many people calling for ejws
Cherry CouKh Syrup. Dr. S. L. Green Is giving sum-
pie bottles free. Every bottle sold Is warranted.-
1'rlce

.
30c. and * 1.

week at home. ?5 outfit free. Pay ab-
solutely sure. Xoilsk. Capital not requir-
ed.

¬

. Keadar. If you want buslncssat which
pci> ons of either sex , young or old, can

make prrat pay all the time they work , with absolute
ertalnty , write fur particulars to 11. HALLETT &

CO. .I'ortliiitl , Maine. 'Jafi-

WE advise all who are suffering with Coughs. Coltjs ,
Weak Lungs , ctc7 , to try Urggs' Cherry Syrup. It Is
bound to give vatisfactlon , as we warrant every bot-

tle
¬

and give a sample bottle free to ull-who call for'lt.-
S.

.
. L. Green.

COMPLAINT NOTICES.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE AT-

McCooK , NEB. , MARCH I , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Samuel 1) . McClaln against Lewis Farncr for failure
t coir ply with law as to timber-culture vntry 959 ,
dated at Xorth Platte , Xeh. , August 18th , 1879 , upon
the weht ij houtlii'ast H and east K southwest } of
section 13 , towmhlp 4 north of range 30 west. In Ued
Willow county. Nisbraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; contestant alleging that said
defendant has failed to cultivate or cause to be cul-

tivated
¬

any part of said tract of land since making
said entry as required by law ; and has failed to plant-
er caubc to be planted to trees , seeds or cuttings , any
pare of said tract of land since making said entry a
required by law ; the said parties ave hereby sum-
moned to appear at this office on the 8th day of April
1884. at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and furnlairtt's
tlmony concerning said alleged failure.-

G.

.

. L. LAWS , Register

U. S. LAND OFFICE AT-

.McCooK. , NEB. , FEBRUARY25 , 1884

Complaint having been entered at this office by-

fllram K. Blxlcr ngalnst Timothy Donlvan for failur-
e comply with law as to timber-culture entry li J

lated at North riatte. Neb. , October 27. 18711 , upon
he northeast quarter of section 24, township 4 nortl
if range 30 west , In Kcd Willow county, Nebraska ,
vith a view to the cancellation of .said entry ; con
cstant alleging that said defendant has failed to cut-
Ivatc or cause to be cultivated any part of said tract
il land since making said e.ntry as required by law ;
ind has failed to plant or cause to be planted to trees ,

ecds or cuttings any part of eald tract of land since
naking said entry as required by law ; the said par
Ics arc hereby summoned to appear at this office on-

he 7th day of April , 1884. at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
pond and furnish testimony concerning said alleged
allure.

40. G. L. LAWS , Register.I-

.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook, Nebraska , March 4th. 1834.

Complaint having been entered at this efllce by-
Seorge W. Cline against Moses W. McKcynolds for
allure to comply with law as to timber-culture entry
81 , dated Xorth 1'Iattc , Xcb. , September 3d , 1879 ,
pen the north Y- northeast }, , southeast ? north-
ast

-

H and northeast Ji southeast >4 section 31 , town-
lilp

-

4 north , range 30 west , in Ited Willow county
rcbraska , with a view to the cancellation of said eu-
ry

-
; contestant alleging that Moses W. McUcynolds-

as failed to cultivate the first and second flvc acres,
r any part of wild tract for more than two years last
ast , ending September 4,1883 ; that he has not plant-
d the first and second five acres to trees , seeds or-
uttlnps since making said entry ; that said tract Is-

bandoned and grown up to weeds und grass ; the
ild parties are hereby summoned to appear at this
fflce on the 18th day of April , 1884 , at 11 o'clock , A.
I. , to respond and furnish testimony concerning said
Ileged failure. 41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

'. S. LAXD OFFICE
McCook. Nebraska , March 4th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office by-

.ndrew. C. Modle against Wilson B. McClure for
illure to comply with law as to timber-culture entry
39, dated Xorth Tlatte , Xeb. , May 2C , 1879 , upon
le southeast quarter section 30 , township 4 north ,

inge 30 west. In Red Willow county , Nebraska , with
view td the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
lleglng that Wilson B. McClure has failed to plant
) trees , seeds or cuttings , the first or second five
: rcs of said tract ; that he has failed to cultivate
ic same for more than two years , from May 27,1850 ,
i the present time ; that said tract Is abandoned and
own up to weeds and grass ; the said parties are
ireby summoned to appear at this office on the 18th-

ly of April , 1S84 , at 11 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
id furnlfch testimony concerning said alleged failure.
41. G. L. LAWS , Register.

. S LAX DOFFICE-
McCook, Nebraska , February 23d , 1834.

Complaint having been entered at this oOlcc by-

mtliiii A. Starbuck against Charles A. KIsson for
tandonlng his hoincstcud entry 2052 , dated at Xorth-
atte , XelK.'March H , 1880, upon the south is north-
ut

-
14 section 3, and east J- northeast } . section 4 ,

wnshlp 2 nortli , range 30 tvest , In Red Willow coun-
, Nebraska, with a view to the cancellation of said
itry ; the. said parties are hereby summoned to a'n-

ar
-

at this office on the llth day of April , 1884, at-
o'clock ; A. M. , to-rcspoud and furnish testimony
nccruli'o bald alleged abandonment.-
U.

.
. G. L. LAWS.'RcsUter.

L.-

TrrrT
.

: '***

U. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Xcbraakn , March 10th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oMce by
Martin McOrlft against William W. Wilbur, his heirs
and legal representatives , for abandoning his homo *

§tcad entry 915 , dated at Nortli Platte , Neb. , January
25 , 1879 , upon 4ho coutheust & northeast 24 section
9 and south H northwest K and southwest & north-
can M section 10, township 4 north , range 29 west ,
In Red Willow county , Nebraska, with a view to the
cancellation of sold entry ; the said parties are here-
by

¬

summoned to appear at this otllce on the 14th day
of April , 1884 , at 10 o'clock. A. M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged abandon ¬

ment. 41. U. L. LAWS. Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , March 10th, 1084.

Complaint having been entered at this office by
Martin McGrlff against Sylvester AVIIbur for aban-
doning

¬

his homestead entry 1201 , dated at North
Flatte , Neb. , May 27 , 1S79 , upon the northeast }

northeast & section 9 and north Vi northwest H and
northwest & northeast M nectlon 10, township 4
north , range 29 west , In Red Willow county. Nebras-
ka , with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;

the said parties are hereby summoned to appear at
this orflce on the llth day of April. 1884. at 1-
Uo'clock, A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-

cerning
¬

said alleged abandonment.
41. Q. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook, Nebraska , March 4th , 1834.

Complaint having been entered at thU office by
Joseph H. Cllnu against Arthur F. Hitchcock for fail-
ure to comply with law as tc timber-culture entry
710 , dated North 1'lattc , Neb. , May 26 , 1879. upon
the southwest quarter scctlou 29 , township 4 north ,
range 30 west , In Red Willow county , Nebraska , with
n view to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that Arthur F. Hitchcock has failed to plant
and cultivate to trees , seeds or cuttings the first or
second five acres of said tract for more than two
years last past and said tract la wholly abandoned and
grown up to weed * and grass ; the said parties arc
hereby summoned to appear at this office on the 16th
day of April , 1884 , at 11 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and furnish tcstlinonyconcerningsald alleged failure.

41. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nebraska , February 29 , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at tills office by
Carlos C. Slbbltt against Burall C. GoH for abandon-
ing

¬

his homestead entry 1501 , dated at North Platte ,
Neb. , September 17 , 1879, upon the northwest quar-
ter

¬

suction 2, township 1 north , range 28 west , In Kcd
Willow county. Nebraska , with a view to the cancel-
lation

¬

of said entry ; the said parties arc hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the IGth day of
April , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and fur-
nish

¬

testimony concerning said alleged abandonment.
41. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 14th. 1884.

Complaint having Lccn entered nt this office
by John W. Itolnli ajrtunst Hemy B intllets for
failure to comply with lawns to timber-culture
entry flOO , dated at North Platte , Neb. , July 5 ,
187 ! , upon the southeast quarter section IK) ,

township 1 north , ranjre 20 west , in Red Willow
county , Nebraska , with a. view to' the cancella-
tion

¬

of said entry ; contestant allotting that
Henry Rantilcts did not break 5 acres of said
tract within 1 year after making said entry ;
that he did not. break 10 acres of said tract
within 2 yeai-s after .making said entry ; thut-
he has not at any time cultivated any part of
said tract since making- said entry until the
present time ; that he has not planted any part
of said tract to trees , seeds or cnttinjrs at any-
time since making said entry up to the present
time ; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this oflic" on the 14th day of May ,
18S4 , at 1 o'clock , IJ. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nob. , March 17th , 1SH1.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Thomas Boyle against James Ooostrey for
failure to comply with law as to timbercul-
ture

¬

entry 11)8) , dated North Platte , Neb. , No-
vember

¬

27 , 1870 , upon the cast ' southwest H
section 28, township-2 north , range 20 west , in
Red Willow county , Neb., with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that James Goostrey has failed dnringthe year
ending November 27 , 18S5 , to break or culti-
vate

¬

, or to plant to trees , seeds or cuttings ,
any part of said ti'act ; that said tract Is wholly
abandoned ; the said jmrties arc hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this oflicy on the 21st day
of April , l&U. at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond
and tnrnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook. Neb. , March 17th. 18W.

Complaint having been entered at this office
by Francis M. Rcod against Alonxo A. Duvall
for failure to comply with law as to timbei-
culture entry 11567, dated North Platte , Neb. ,
July 15,18SOupon the westl'- northwest 14 and
west Ji southwest '. section 27 , township 2
north , range 20 west , in Red Willow county ,
Xeb. , with a view to the cancellation of said
entry ; contestat alleging that Alonzo A. Du-
vall

¬

failed during the year ending July 15,1883 ,
to either break , cultivate or plant to trees ,
seeds or cuttings any part of said land : a'd
that said land is wholly abandoned ; the said
parties nre hereby summoned to appear ut this
ollice on the 21 st day of April , 1SS4 , at 1 o'clock ,
P. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged failure.
42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , , Neb. , March 20th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
by Stewart E. Hoge against Joseph M. Dully
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 1120 , dated at North Platte , Neb. ,
October 21,1870 , upon the southeast quarter of
section IS, toiv nship 4 , north of range 29 west ,
in Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry : contestant alleging
that said Joseph M. Dulfy has failed to plant-
er cause to be planted to trees , seeds or cut-
tings

¬

any part of said tract of land since mak-
ing

¬

said entry as required by law ; and has
failed to cultivate or cause to be cultivated
my part of said tract of land within the 4th
year after making said entry as required by-
law ; and said tract is grown to weed ? , and
there is no timber , seeds or cuttings onaid
land ; the said parties are hereby summoned
fo appear at this office on the 1st day of May ,
L8S4 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond and fur-
lish

-
testimony conccrningsaid alleged failure.

43. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

J.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCcok

-
, Neb. , March 22d. 184.(

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
y Thomas B. Carnahan against Sarah Miller
'or abandoning her homestead entry 1GG5 , dat-
id

-
at North Platte , Neb.October 21) , 1870 , upon

he southeast quarter of section 20. township
, north of range 29 west , in Red Willow coun-
y

-
, Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation

if said entry ; the said parties arc hereby
ummoned to appear at this office on the 28th
lay of April. 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to re-
pond and furnish testimony concerning said
Ileged abandonment.
43. G. L. LAWS , Register.r-

.

.

r. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 25th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
y John Fredricks against Chapman S. Scud-
er

-

for abandoning his homestead entry 20(51 ,
ated at North Platte , Nebraska , March 11 ,
580 , upon the northeast quarter section 23,
jwnship 2 north , range 30 west , in Red Willow
ounty , Nebraska , with a vksw to the cancel-
itien

-
of said entry ; the said parties are herc-

y
-

summoned to appear at this office on the
Hh day of May , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to-
ispond and furnish testimony concerning
lid alleged abandonment.
43. G. L. LAWS , Register.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 26th , 1S84.

Complaint having been entered at this oflice-
y Samuel Ellis against William D. Ennis for
illure to comply with law as to timber-cul-
ire entry 10 2, dated at North Platte , Neb. ,
ctober 6, 1879 , upon the southeast quarter of-
ction; 7. township 1 , north of range 20 west ,

i Red Willow county , Neb. , with a view to the
mediation of said cntrv ; contestant alleging
mt said defendant , William D. Ennis , has
liled to cultivate or cause to be cultivated
ly part of said tract of land since making
dd entry as required by law ; and has failed
i plant or cause to be planted to trees , seeds
: cuttings any part of said tract of land since
aklng said entry as required by law ; the
lid parties are hercby summoned to appear
; this office on the oth day of May , 1884 , at 10
clock , A. M.-to respond and furnish testimo-
f

-
concerning said alleged failure.

43. G. L. LAWS , Register.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 26th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this office
; Nels. J. Johnson against Ed. Hutchinsou-
r failure to comply with law as to timber-
dture

-
entry 989 , dated at North Platte , Neb. ,

sptember 6,1879 , upon the southwest quarter
ction 18 , township 1 north , range 23 west , in-
3d Willow county , Neb., with a view to the
ncellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
at Ed. Hutchinson has failed to break the
cond 5 acres , and to cultivate or plant to-
ees, seeds or cuttings any part of said tract
om date of making said entry up to the pres-
it time ; the said parties are hereby sum-
oned to appear at this office on the 26th day
April , 1884 , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond

id furnish testimony concerning said alleged
ilure. 43. G. L. LAWS , Register. I

Ui LAND , OFFICB-
McCook

-
, Neb. , March 5th , 18t.

' Complaint having been entered at this olllco-
by Antoine Probst against John Cowlcs for
abandoning his homestead entry 2120. dated at
North Platte , Nob. , March 5.1), 1850 , upon the
northwest quarter section 8. township it north ,
range 30 west , in Kcd Willow county , Neb. ,
with a view to the cancellation of said entry ;
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this office on the Ttli day of April. 1681 ,
ut 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and, furnish tes-
timony concerning said alleged abandonment.

40. G. L. LA\V8 , Register.T-

J.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Nob. , March 15th. 18SI.

Complaint having been entered ut this oflice-
br Jesse Smith against Marcus S. Kinncr for
abandoning his homestead entry IOCS , dated nt
North Platte, Neb. , May 1st , 1870 , upon thto
southwest quarter section 21 , township 1 north ,

range28 west , in Red Willow county. Nob. , with
a view to the cancellation of euid entry ; the
said parties arc hereby summoned to appear
at this oflico on the 12th day of April , 1884. at 1-

o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish testimo-
ny

¬

concerning said alleged abandonment.
42. ' G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
* , McCook. Neb. , March 15th , 1881.

Complaint having been entered at this odlco-
by Thomas Murphy against William Snyder
for abandoning his nomostead entry 2121 , dat-
ed

¬

at North Platte , Neb. , March 0,18SO, upon
the east H southwest H and west li southeast
li section 3, township 3 north , range M west ,
in Red Willow county , Nebraska , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry : the said pur-
tics are hereby summoned to appear ut this
ollico on the 3d day of May , 1884. at 10 o'clock ,
A. M. , to respond and furnish testimony con-
cerning

¬

said alleged abandonment.
42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 17th , 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ofiico-
by Arthur J. Brent against William M. Jones
for failure to comply with law as to timber-
culture entry 400 , lat d ut North Platte , Neb. ,

November 13,1878 , upon the northwest quarter
of section 34. township 3. north of range 28
west , in Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view
to the cancellation of tmid entry : contestant
alleging thut said defendant has lulled to break-
er cause to be broke ten acres of said land
since making said entry as required by law ;
und has failed to cultivate or cause to be cul-
tivated

¬

ten ucrcaof said land since mukingsuid
entry as required by law ; und has fulled to
plant or cause to be planted to trees , needs or
cuttings ten acres of said land since making
said entry as required bylaw ; und has sold and
relinquished said mnd fora valuable consider-
ation

¬

; the said parties are hereby summoned
to appear at this ofiicu on the 10th day of May ,
18c 4, at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish
testimony concerning said alleged failure.

42. G. L: LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February llth , 18S .

Complaint having been entered at this olfico-
by Martha J. Jamison against James A. Rogers
for abandoning his homestead entry No. 58 ,
dated McCook , Neb. , August 10,1883 , upon the
southwest quarter of section 34. township 3,
north of rar e 28 west , in Red Willow county.
Nebraska , with a view tothe cancellation of
said entry ; the said parties ur hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear at this otlice on the 10th day
of May. 1S84. ut 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond
und furnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICK-
McCook , Neb. , March Mb. 1884.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Susan Roop against Zachary 'P. Field for
failure to comply with law as to cimbcrcul-
ture

-
entry 1008. dated North Plutte , Neb. , Sep-

tember
¬

18 , 1879 , upon the southeast quarter
section 24 , towns-hip 1 north , range 31)) west , in
Red Willow county. Neb. , with a view to the
cancellation of said entry ; contestant alleging
that Zachury T. Field has failed to cultivate
any part of said tract at anytime ; that he has
failed to plant to trees , seeds or cuttings any
part , of suid tract at any timp since making
said entry ; the said parties are hereby sum-
moned

¬

to appear utthis ollice on the .Ith day
of May , 1884 , at 1 o'clock , P. M. , to respond and
furnish testimony concerning said alleged
failure. 42. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , February 27th , 1S4.

Complaint having been entered at this ollice-
by Willis A. Gerver against Julius O. Terrill-
lor failure to comply with law us to timber-
culture entry (? ))4 , dated North Platte , Neb. ,
May 23,187 ! , upon the southwest quarter sec-
tion

¬

22, township ! north , range2) westin Uc.l
Willow county , Xeb. , with a view to the can-
cellation

¬

of said cntrv ; contestant alleging
that Julius O. Terrill has failed to break the
second 5 acres as required by law ; that he has
failed to plant the flrst five acres to trees , sreds-
or cuttings for more than two years Ia.--t past ,
ending Muy 23,1SKJ ; that it is abandoned and
grown up to weeds and grass ; that he has fail
cd to cultivate said tract-for 2 years lust past
the said parties are hereby summoned to ap-
pear

¬

at this oflice on the 101 h day of April , 1884 ,

atl o'clock , P. M. , to respond and furnish tes-
timony

¬

concerning said alleged failure.
40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

FINAL PEOOF NOTICES.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NLU. , J

March 20th , 1881. f
Notice is hereby sriven that the following

named settler has flled notice of his intention
to make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that suid proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Thursday ,
May 8th , 1884 , viz : Joseph L. Springer , I ) . S.-

ICO

.
, for the northeast M southeast Li section 7-

ind north Y northwest W and southeast ?.

northwest U section 8, township 4 north , runirc-
5)west6P.M. . He names the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
ind cultivation of , said land , viz : Thomas Sco-
Held , James Spuuldlng , F. Turner and Daniel
Doyle, all of Box Elder , Neb.

43. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NE . , :

February 25th , 1884. j

Notice is hereby given thut the following
lamed settler has flled notice of his intention
omake final proof in support of his claim ,
ind that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-
and Receiver , at McCook. Neb. , on Tues-

lay, April 15th , 18S4 , viz : John L. Sellers , home-
itead

-
! 90 , for the south \ ' northwest ?i and

lorth yz southwest } section 21)). township 1-

lorth , range 28 west. He names the following
ritncsses to prove his continuous residence
ipon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : James
1. Miller, Wilber F. Saunders , Robert S. Cooley
nd Solomon Boycr , all oi Stoughton , Neb.
39. G. L. LAWS , Register.-

LAXD

.

OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , "
)

February 25th , 1S84. J
Notice is hereby given that the following

iamcd settler has filed notice of his intention
0 make flnal proof in support of his claim ,
nd that said proof will be made before Regis-
er

-

and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday ,
ipril 21st , 18S4 , viz : Christian Blaeholder ,
omestead 1034 , for the west y northwest li-
ection 17 and north northeast J* section 18 ,
swnship 3 north , range 30 west. He names
lie following witnesses to prove his contin-
ous

-

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
ind , viz : Adolph Rieschlck , John M. Huet ,
.ugust Plasmeyer and Frederick Plasrneyer ,
U of McCook ; Neb.
39. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , )

March 17th , 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the following
nuicd settler has flled notice of her intention r
> make flnal proof in support of her claim , t-

ad that said proof will be made before Reis-
tr

- ?
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday , i-

ay 0,1884 , viz : Isubello E. Hickling. for the d-

ortheast quurter section 9, township 3 nordi , f-

cinge 29 west. She names the following witH
esses to prove her continuous residence -
pen , and cultivation of. said land , viz : Lyt'
lan L. Miller, Ira G. Wickwire , Wesley M. | <

inderson and George Leland. all of McCook , P-

cb. . 42. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , J

Murch 18th , 1SS4. f
Notice is hereby given that the following
lined settler has flled notice of her intention
make flnal proof in support of her claim , n-

id that said proof will be made before Regist
r or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday , a-

ay 9,1884 , viz : Anna Heberling.for the south . t
northeast }$ , southeast li northwest H and i A-

rtheast( li southwest H section 34. township ' si
north of range 30 west 0 P. M. She names i t-

e
<

following witnesses to prove he* contlnutl
is residence upon , and cultivation of, said 0-
1nd , viz : I. N. Shepherd , James Campbell la-

id P. 0. Cramer , of Osburn , Nob. , and 31. F. C
inner , of Carrico , Neb. H
12. G.L. LAWS , Register. !

LANDOmCB ATilcCOOK , NUM. , I
February 10th ; 188 . f

Notice in hereby given that the following
named settler" luw llled notice of his intention
to maku llnul proof lu support of his claim
and that said proof will bo miulo before Reifiu-
tor and Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Monday
April 7th , 1681 , viz : James B. Miller, lioino
stead 003 , for the northwest quarter section 20
township 1 north , range 28 w st flth P. M. Ho
names the following' witnessed to prove hln
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of, said land , viz : Wilbcr F. fc'nunclers. Solo-
mon

¬

Boyor. John L. Sellers und John Connor ,
ull of Stoughton , Neb.

38. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE ATMcCoox. Nun. , "
)

March iHt , 1881. J

Notice la hereby given tliut the follswlnw
named settler has llfcd notteo of her intention
to make flnal proof In support of her chilm.
and thut said proof will bo mtide-before Iteifl.-
stor

-
und Receiver at McCook , Neb., on Tuesday.

April Iflth. 1884 , viz : Lydla J. Duvail , deserted
wife of Alonzo Duvall , homestead , fur the
south V northeast } and north 'A southeast ?

section 29. township 1 north , range 28 west.
She names the following witnesses to provo
her continuous residence upon , und cultiva-
tion

¬

of, Mild land , viz : William C. Shockley ,
Solomon Iloycr , John L. Sellers und Stephen
C. Boyer , all of Stoughton , Neb.

40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEH. , >

March 1st , 188i. f v
Notice is hereby given that the following :

named wittier has tiled notice of-hcr Intention .

to make flmil proof in support of her claim , '
and that mild proof will bo mtulu before Regis- J

ter or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday , '
April I'.lth , 1881 , viz : Bessie J. Ausliounie. D. ,
S. Iffil. for the northeast H southeast >i section '
23 and north 4 southwest } { and northwest ' .

southeast \\' section 24. townshlp2 north , range
30 west. Shu names the following wltnes5us-
to prove her continuous residence- upon , and
cultivation of , mild land , viz : Nchcmlah Kurtl-
oss.

-
. L. J. Burtless , William Pryor and John

Whittakcr, all of McCook. Neb.
40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NKK. , i
February 28th , 1884. J

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named settler has llled notice of his intention
to make fliml proof in support of IiiKclalm.and
that said proof will be nmdo before Register

1 north , ramie ! !U west. He nunios the follow ¬

ing-witnesses to prove his continuous residence
upon, and cultivation of , Mild hind , viz : John
Connor , Lemuel Daniels , William C. Shockley ,
James Gregrey , all of Stoughton. Nob.

4(1( G. L. LAWS , Register.L-

'ANU

.

OFFICE AT McCooK , Nrn.1
March 1st , 1HW. J

Notice Is hereby given that the following
named t-ettlcr has Hied notica of his intention
to make lliuil proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be nuuta before II. M-

.AHhmon
.

; , County Judue Hed Willow county ,
at Indianola , Net ) . , on Saturday , April 11&4 ,
viz : Charles Applcton , hoincMcud !i71 , for the
northeast quarter soctioii 3)) , township 4 north
of raii e 27 west. Ho unmet; the following wit-
nesses

¬

to prove his continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of. said land , viz : Robert H.
Thomas , E. F. ( juiglcy. Charles H. Hoag and
Charles Reddish , all of Indianola , Xeli.

40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NKH. , "
)

February .3Uh , 1884. j
Notice Is hereby given that the following

named settler has Hied noticu of hi.s Intention , i-

to make llnul proof in supportof hisclaim.and II-

ti [ t said proof will be made before Register ( I

and Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday , /I
April 1518.H4 , viz : John W. Tray lor. homestead i I-

H), for the south W northeast J.J and lots 1 and !J j 1

section 1 , township 1 north , range 2) west. Hu
names the following witnesses to prove Ma . .

continuous rcsidc'iico upon , and cultivation of. ( I

said land , viz : Aaron Colvin , Eugene ( J. ! ) ! > . f

ham , George Fowler , Wallace W. Dunham , ml' /
of Stoughton , Neb. 40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NF.U. ,
"
) /February aitli , IfW. ) /Notice is hereby given that the following v Inamed settler has llled notice of his intention C-

to make llnul proof in .support of his claim ,
and that s ajd proof will l t_' made before Rrgis-
teroi'

-
RcccivurutMct'ook , Neb. , on Tuevday.

April 8th. 1884 , viz : James W. McChmahan ,
D. S. iJ7: , for the s-outhrast i nortliva.se .i lot.s
4 , 5 and li of section : K , township : { north , railedi ! ) west. He names the following witnesses to
provo his continuous residence upon , and cul-
tivation

¬

of. said land , viz : John li. MeMsrve,
Willhim W. Fisher , Uichard Johugon and
James Hutticld , all of McCook , Neb.

38. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCoiiK , NEIL , I (
February irth , ' . -* . f . /

Notice is hereby given that the lollowinjr
named settler has llled notice of his intention
tci make final proof in Mipport nf his claim ,
und that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at Met ook. Neb. , on Saturday ,
April 5th. ISSt , viz : William L. Pryor. I ). S. 121).
for the northeast quarter section 1, township
I , north of range : ii( west. He names tUe fol-
lowing

¬

witnesses to provo hi > continuous resi-
lence

-
upon , and cultivation of, said land , viz :

Xchoinitih Hurt less , l.uxille Hurtles , Andy S-

.Joyer
.

[ and Charles Jacobs , all of McCooX. Neb.
:*. (J. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICK AT McCooic , NEIL-
.Feliruary

.
18th , 1884. J

Notice is hereby given that the- following
lamed settlers have tiled notice of their inten-
ion to make flnal proof in support of their
ilaims , and that suid proofs will be made be-
ore RciriMcr or Receiver ut McCook. Neb., on-
'riday , .March 28th , 1SS4 , viz : Francis M. Golay ,
) . S. 1 Hi , for the east 'a southwest. J.t und west
5 southea >ti section 2t , township 1 north ,
ange 'M west.-
Viz

.
: Melisse Hess , D. S. 2331. for the south

2 northwest; and north /z southwest li sec-
ion 25 , township I north , ninge 2S west.
They name the following witnesses to provo

heir continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
lon of. said land , viz : Fredrick Yount , K< 1-

aid
-

,
- Kingsland. Jesse C. Ashton und James
. . Dolph , all of Uanbury , Neb.
38. G. L. LAWS. Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooic , N KB. , ) i1

March 4th , I8S4. j
Notice is hereby given that the following
amctl settler has filed notice of his Intention
3 make final proof in support of his claim
nd that said proof will be made before Uegis-
jr

-
and Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday

-pril 15,1884 , viz : Nathan O Wickwire. home-
tead

-
9! , for the southeast quarter section 34 ,

iwnship 1 north , range 29 west. He names
ic following witnesses to prove his continu-
us

-
residence upon , und cultivation of , said

l" J ; viz = .Robert S. Cooley , John Conner.
illmm C. Shockley und Lemuel Daniels , all oftoughton.Ncb. 40. G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK. NEB. , t
March llth , 1884. f

Notice is hereby given thut the following
limed settler bus flled notice of his intention

make final proof in support of his claim ,
id that said proof will be made before Regk-
Tor

-
Receiver at McCook. Neb. , on Monday. /-pril 21,1884 , viz : Edwin L. Pliares , homestead

2, for the east southeast H section 20 and
Drth i northeast li section 35. township 1-

irth. . range 28 west. He names the following *

itncsses to prove his continuous residence
Don , and cultivation of. said land , viz : E. Jllington , J. W.Sewcll.T. B. D. Pollock and
miuel B. Pollock , all of Danbury , Neb

G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB : ,
February 21st , 1S84. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
lined settler has filed notice of her intention
make flnal proof in support of hjr claim ,

id that said proof will be made before Re--
:er or Receiver at McCook. Xeb. . on Wednes-
y.

-
. April 9th. 18S4 , viz : Nellie Johnston. D.-
o.

.
> . 43. for the north ysoutheast' .. north \ -
uthwest li section 9.town nip-2nortli , range
west. She names the following witnesses
jirove her continuous residence upon , and
Itivution of , said land , viz : Charles W. Ro-
r, Nathaniel Meyers. Frank Sivehart and ±
l n Phillippi , all of McCooic. Neb. *"

W. G. L. L.1WS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , . f
February 23rd. 1884. f f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
med settler has filed notice of his intention ,
make tinal proof in support of his claim ,
d that said proof will be made before Rezls-
or

-
: Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Suturday-
iril 12,1884iz : August Plasmyere , homt-
id

-

* 945 , for the seuthwest quarter section 8 ,
vnghip 3 north , range 30 west. He nanms
; following witnesses to prove his continu-s residence upon , and cultivation of. said
id , viz : G. V. Hunter nnd J. B. Hunter , ofIbertson. Neb. . C. Blvhouldcn and Aug.-
ge .

, of Willow G rove. Neb.
9- T.. LAW3 , Register.


